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Rc;ad,
SAMIWEL DAVID RUBY  11616
Dallas, Texas  advised telephonically C=hat; he Im ws of
no trip to Cuba made by JACK RUBY at any time . It was

explained to Mr . BUSY that if such a trip were made it
had been alleged JACK RUBY made the trip with a gambler
from Fort Worth, Texas . He suggested that such a perban
may have been a mast by the name of NC WILLIE, whom he
has 1~eard mentioned as a gambler and as a( friend of SACK
RUBY .
In addition to the foregra,lng, Mr . RUc,Y
advised that on December 4, 1963, EARL RCBY, his brother,
.d while in
came to Dallas from Chicago, llldnois, a"
Dallas visited JACK RUBY at the, Dallas County Jail . Htr
advised that in talking to EARL RUBY he &; te .xined that
EARL suggested to JACK RUBY and JACK's attorney, Mr .
HOWARD, that if additional legal assistance in SACK
RUBY's defense were needed he knew a good attornsy in
Chicago, Illinois, by the name of CHARLES BELLOWS . Mr .
RUBY said it way his understanding that EARL RUBY left
Dallas on the night of December 4, 1963, to retaatn to
Chicago for the pu-t:Wse of consulting BELLOWS regarding
the defense of JACK RUBY and who is to telephone wither
Mr . HOWARD or EVA L . GRr
on or &bout December 5, 1563,
to let them know whether or not Mr . BELLOWS will enter
the defense of JACK RUSt ° s case .
Mr . RUBY advised he has,been approached
by EVA L . CRAWT and RALPH PAM regarding his possibly
helping out at the Carousel Club during the week ends .
He said he does not know whether oi not he will do it .
He said that Mr . PAUL has advised him that he is getting
him 50% of the stork in the Carousel Club . He said he
has seen no legal papers or evidence of such a stock
transfer and does not know fra^m whom this stock will
be transferred to him .
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